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anil when the
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the Tigers dldu't have
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their helmets that he
would he willing to re-

turn to Cass County
and he a country ed-

itor.
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Several inner scenes
noted during the prog.
re--- ui U'e iitriuiir
have been deleted by
the censor, the Hon.
fiiwirf?e Creel. who
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niue pencil uu iuv
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and expenses. The
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man to enter the serv-
ice of the United
States We all
fullback or draw-
backs, and surely we
must not class the
great American youth
as anything but all
back. If he Is any-
thing at all!" Where-
upon Mr. Creel turned
on his heel and de-
parted, tearing his
hair as he withdrew
Into oblivion.
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Dale Francis, Kumor
.Sah Will Mix
With Common

rolk.
Ambassador to 1'us-sl- a,

David It. Francis
Is in town! Yes. he's
not receiving the at-
tention due him be-
cause the ambassador

for some reason 4s
here Incognito. A re-
porter for the Extra
recognized him by a
swollen knuckle on the
third finger of the
right luml. as the

man, cfcid
In plain civilian at
tire, called at the
"Oreasy" for a "stack"
It Is said that he jol-
lied "Ambrose" and
told "Earl" heM like
to have a little service.
lYes, the ambassailor.
who. on bis days off
Is president of the
board of curators of
the university. will
see the football game.
It is rumorel that he
will try to touch the
coatsleeve of the com-
mon man by adapt-
ing a position of chief
peanut seller at the
gate of Rollins Field.
Success to the ambas-
sador - curator - peanut
seller !

READY

TAKE LONG ODIS

Turner and King Ilet
Month's Wagr on

Titers.
Ity Alert press Ass'n.

"Scoop" Turner anil
F. Ilavilanil King, for-
mer gulden of the des-
tinies of Columbia's
only real newspaper,
hae cabled 3.000 yen
to Hon. Martin, with
instructions to place It
all on the Tigers if he
had to give odds.
A part of one of
Turner's letters fol-
lows t

"We will be waiting
the exact score at the
foot of the wireless
pole. When we have
found out how bully
Schulte's hunch of
Bengals took to the
overconfident Jay- -
hawks we shall hie
ourselves to a little
tea (?) shop onstreet,
where we will celebrate
with fond memories of
Johnston's In Kansas
City. The vision will
lie spoiled, perhaps,
by an nlmond-eyet- l
geisha who. no matter
how keen, can never
make a nun feel as
thirsty as a whlte-anrone-

diamond- -

pinned barkeep."

WHAT TIIK COACIIKS SAA"

Schnlte of Missouri:
"I hope the Tigers win."
"How bad should the Tigers whip the

he was askeil.
"You know." replied Missouri s mentor,

"that reminds me of an Incident that il

when I was out trout Ashing with "Doe
renn."
Jay Bond of Kansas:

Coach Jav Bond of Kansas was Interviewed
bv the Peerade dopester on the train coming
from Centralla. "We can hardly expect to do
so well against the Tigers, but we can hope.

"Of course." rou understand I don t know
a great deal abo'ut these bovg that I am chap-

eroning today because I hare devoted most
of my time to the freshmen team.

K. U. 45 NEJLSON

The Ja hawk Leafier
Readies Kstlmate on
Comparatlie Basts.
Captain XelNon of

Kausas made the fol-
low Ing statement this
morning to a reporter
for the Extra: "Kan-
sas should beat rl

by 4. points."
When askeil how he

arrived at this esti-
mate, he said: "Ne-
braska defeated Mis-

souri ."i to 0, while
they beat us only 10
to 3, or by seven
points. Subtract sev-
en from fifty-tw- o anil
the remainder Is forty--

five; very simple."
When It was pointed

out that Kansas de-

feated Nebraska last
year and Missouri in
turn dressed the Jav-haw-

he replied:
"Well, I never thought
of that."
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Author at Front When
Local Haras Muti-

late the College
Widow.

Ceorge Ade. famous
author and play-
wright, slipped Into
Columbia last night
and viewed what

of his play.
"The College Widow,"
after a troune of ama- -

I teurs had lodgeil the
last cabbage at the

, Hall Theater last
night. When seen this

I morning by an Extra
reporter he was wild
with rage. He spoke

I In his peculiar way.
I which comes from

writing the "Fables In
Slang."

"Did you lump the
wav those hums ragged
mv characters?" he
demanded. "Ordina-
rily, when I get mad
I can raise a shout
like a meter on
a still night, but

the best I could
do would sound like a
sarrow's cheep In a
boiler factory. If
those would-li- e Thes-
pians acted that way
in real life they would
be about as popular
as Herman aviators In
Paris. Did yon see
that football scene In
the third act? That
bunch couldn't bent
Christian College. The
final act s flat.
Hasn't that bunch any
pep? I don't see how
thev managed to get
anybody to the second
performance?"

Mr. Ade said that
outside of the actors
and the acting the play
was all right.

BET 10,000 HUNS
ON BIG GAME

Halg and Hair Take
Lone End Against

Dutchman.

PLACED ON TICEK8

If SI. IT. Loses. Crown
or Kalserltrs Will

Br Returned.

Special to the MIs- -

sourlan.
By Alert Press Ass'n.

ON THE WEST-
ERN BATTLE FRONT
IN FRANCE, Nov. '."0

(via wireless). Field

Slarsbal Halg has bet
Oeneral von Hlnden-bur- g

10,000 C.ernun
prisoners against one
Irishman, wnoui

hold, that
I Missouri will down, the
'jayBawkers by more,
than three touch-
downs. There Is Joy
In the prison camp, for
those (Jermans want i
see their Fatherl mil
.,t.ln Tlmr nr now
engaging In "straflug"
the Tigers.

The bet was ar- -

.nA.t 11t.ill34 tlllllStllll
circumstances. During
a lull In the nguiing.
Oeneral Halir. after
tirM4.l4.fr nlnwltltlle
Oroves. former Tiger.
discuss the relative
merits of the two
teams. exclaimed:
"Those Jayhawkers
must Is? as 'frightfully
ruthless' as the Huns.
I'd like to make it
small wager on the
Tigers."

A dispatch
with the red anil blue
was sent over the top
of Kansas and the
Herman snipers mis-
took it for the er-m-

colors and al-

lowed him to delher
this message to the
head of the Herman
forces: "Would like to
make n small wager
on MKsourl - Kani
football game at Co-

lumbia. Have 10.0U.I

Hermans against any-
thing vou want to put .
up. Will give you

three tosjcbdow us.
Signed. Halg."

Van Hlndenburg.
who Is known fpr hN
sporting proclivities. If
not for discretion, be-

ing an ardent
follower, sent

tbe following message
back to Halg and
Halg: "All I nave Is
an Irish prisoner, but
will put him against
your 10.000. The Irish-
man says be doesu t
expect to get back to
the Allies. Signed.
Von Hindenburg."


